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Shastri Bhavan, Nera' Deihi
Dated 25 P'l oi 2008

Subject: Minutes of the 3'd meeting of the Steering Committee for new

NTPER-S held on 5 Nor'.i008 at Udyog Bhavan, Neiv Delhi-

Reg.

A copy of the minutes of the 3'd meeting of tire Steering

Commrtte. iot N"* NPER-S, held on 5 November 2008, under

the chainnansLup of Secretary (Phanna) is forwarded hereu'ith

for infonnation and necessary action'

It is requested that action taken on relevant items may

lcind-I5' $s rntimated to this Deparlment'
A,
It -f-r \.._l//c;A/L- 

)
\-/

( Jacinta Jose )(Smt,)
Under Secretary t'o Government of lndia

..f
a 'E(L,\,,tt'"'r.l),r,.,

i All Members of ttre Steering Comrmttee (as per list ) I ' x- t

2. Dr D. Yogeswara'Rao, Adviser, CSIR, Neu'Deihi'

CoPY to:

1. Director Generai, CSR, Anusandhan Bhavan, Rafi \[arg, Neu,Deihr

2. Director General,IC\/R, New Delhi'

/-^-rr alcn Tn'vwpJ wev --' ./' '/
,./t/.,/ 'J

to dcretary(Phanna) / PS to AS&FA / PS to JS(GS) / PS to Dt (RCI)



Government of India
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers

Department of Pharmaceuticals

Minu.tes of the 3'd neeeting of the Steering Comrnittee for new NIPEtrts held on
5s Noveneber 2OOB under the Chairmanship of Secretar5r (Pharma).

List of parbcipanls is at annex.

Secretarlr (Pharma) chaired the meeting of the Steer:-ng Committee for new NIPERs.
Ser-.era-v /Phnrnnai welr:nrnen alithe -^-+:^:-^-*^ ^-r exnressed his sari sfacrionUUUIULa-Y \I -larllan wvleulrtvu L ulu p4 ULfp4lL) 41U

rnrith the good work th.at was being done in the drfferent institutes of fie
Departrnent, wh,ich he had occasion to see for himselJ while on his rrisits to these
rnstitutes. He a-lso expressed Lr-is satisfaction at the signing of MOUs between
Department of Pharmaceutica-ls and the Mentor lnstttutes IMOUs were signed prior
tn rhe meer:ng of the Stee-inp Comrri'iee in ihe nresence of Shri Ram \t-ilasuru ruvvsrrb vr

Paswan, Hon'ble Minister (C&F&S)).

Shri G S Senn'hrr ,Tni-- Ser-reter' l ner 'onk ttn ihe Apenoa ltems:.u,uaf qrqr vvrrrr pvvr vu4J

Itern No. Ia: Confirmatron of the rninutes of the 2",i meetine of the Steenne
Com:rrittee held on f 9.05.08,

' The Minutes were confrrmed.

. Itesr No. 1b: ActrOn taken rennrt nn flre -ingtes of the 2"d meeting Of the
. 

-.--. 
. 

-- -::--: - -r-- -

Steerins Committee held on 19-05-2008.
Noted.
On convening the meetjngs -of the State Level Coord::ration Committee

(SLCC), the.following position was reported:

NIFER, Kolkata: Dr. Ashlsh Banerjee rnformed ttrat State l,evei Coordination
Commrttee meeti.ns for NTPER. Kolkata was heid on 23-06-2008,

NIPER, Hyderabad: Project Director, Dr. Diwan, informed that Sta-te Level
Coordinadon Commrttee meettng was held on 10-07-2008.

NIPER, Hajipur reported that the 2'd meelirig of its SLCC is scheduled on 06-11-
2008.

Secretary (Phanna) requested representative from NIPER, Guwahati a1so to hold its
SLCC meetng.

Tne other agencia items were tjeen taken up.

Item No. 2 ; Allotment of Land

Resardjns NIPF,R Ah-nedaha.i ,Iq /^a1 ;-f^*-; ;L.e members that the Governmentr! !r\) *) vu \vu/

nf Grria-at had irnafised the iease deeo for rhe lanr-t ellntieri nv ihe.n and one r:nnv
of the same would soon be made avai-iabie to NIPER. Ahmedabad.



Secretarv fpharmal aiso i::-formed that he ra'ould be talkirrs tn M- Raisona'la- Qtate
uevr eL(JJ qov uuvrar r, ve4ev

Chief Secretarv. in t]le ma-tter.

Regardins N;PFIR -tjwrie-anaa Dr D:wa- Froiecr i)trec.Tnt htgnliohted -,ner \v6u t'4a-6 qsku)

r-iffir.rrlties in geiTinp waTer and elect-ir-i\, r-nr-rer:r'in-r necagse the |DPL iand andulrluuiuuJ !r 6eLl!r6 vrvvL],varJ

hlilrJins siven for NIPRR Hrzder:h:d has not been transferred in the name ofuqu\ufE 6rrvu rvr r\!r s!\r

IVIPER-, Hyderabad. He also stressed the need to effect the transfer and the sigmng
of Ii4OU between IDPL ald NiPER, I{vderabad

Secreran' fPharmal *enrresferi -)r Div.ran to submlt nis sneeific n.onnsal in this
J \J r1(!

resard to the DenarLment and desLred that buildinp mav be handed over to NiPER
IOrlnal"ly.

Regardrng NIPER, Hajipur, Dr. Pradeep Das, Project Director, informed that some
part of the allotred la:id of 100 acres had been acquired whereas some problem is
reported for some part. The issue, howe\rer, was to be discussed by Secrerar5,t
(Pharma) with the State Chief Secretary.

Regardng NIPER, Kolkata, Dr. Ashish Banerjee informed that their SLCC had in its
'-oarin- h-1^ nn ?f fi flf; rier-i ded that 30 acres of land rrrill he nrnvi ded to NTIPERkerv,vet

Kolkata in the I"t phase and rhe rest rn the 2"d phase after more land is acquired in
the same Mouza of Baruipur, so that land couid be allotted to NIPER, Kolkata as
nea.r as possible to its present earmarked localion. Chief Secretary, West Bengal
had a-iso informed Secretary (Pharma) on 26-08-2008 that the possibiiities of
a.llotting 50 acres of la-nd (30 acres for NIPER and 20 acres for associated common
faciliries will be e>cplored. Secreta:y (Pharma) had offered to develop these corffnon
facilities through MPER and the Chief Secretary had welcomed the offer, I{owever,
Dr, Banerlee reported that in the meeCng taken by Chief Secretary on 16.09.08 for
building a R&D Hub at Earuipur (on the 120 acres of land at Baruipur earmarked
as institutronal area) , a tenta-tive all.ocation of only 40 acres of land had been made
for NIPER Kolkata u'hich included the la:rd for common facilities (30 acres for
NIPER and 1O acres for common facilittes).

Afte- this -enort f.nrn rhe -esnecrive NTPERs Ser:reta--v /Dha-rnal rii-er-teo than
wherever the NIPERs were actually in possession of the al-lotted land, like in
Alr-medabad, Kolkata, Guwa-hati, Hyderabad and Hajipur (partiy) possession of land
and the preliminar5i works of design and approvals required for actual construction
nf ifre hrrildinoc shnrrlri hp f:1ren trn Jn Ttrrrleraherl rxrherp hrrilriinoc are :lreanrrv<l\&rEu gv4 uvqg,

ihcre rrnmarialinn therenf if renrriren corrld }-re taken rrn anri rzalrre nf lrrrilriingeurer v) vvr, 4

paid to iDPL. i:e Hajipur - jn case acquisjtion of 1OO acres does not happen in the
rear firnrre sfnrchrres nar co'-ne rrn tn rhe 12.73 acres that have been al-earivL4r9'vLJ--..."*r

al-lotted by BIADA.

In Grrvrnheti the r:ontorr. manninp anci architectural desic'n eic nf -he hr:iloirpvr4rksr L+ Yvv*b4-) vev,) vl

can be started with ttre help of CIPET.

ItemNos.3&4: Progress in Teaching:

P:-oject Director, NIPER, Kolkata-, Dr. Ashish Barerjee, appnsed the Steenng
Committee that out of 35 students admitted oniy 32 joined in the 2'a batch (2008-
09). Out of these, 1 srudent left and another srudent joined NIPER, Mohali. Hence,
presentiy there were only 30 students. Classes were starting on November 6, 2008.
The l"t semester final examrna-tions for the iirst batch of students were heid from
March 10 to 17, 2008 and the 2oa semester fina-l exams from JuIy 22to 29,2008.



Presently, the 3'd semester students of the I"t batch were busy with their project
work at different iristitutions - 10 at CHEMBICTEK & TCG LIFE SCIENCES, 3 tn
Saha Insutute of Nuciear Physics, one il Bose Insrirute, one in Jadhavpur
Universitv and 14 in IICB.

Prnicnr Tlirenrnr NrPRR Hvderabad. Dr. Divtal informed tha-t for the first batch rher r uJeur

3'd seneester exarninations would be held rn December 2OOB. A-1so that persons from
indusLry were taking classes on Saturday / Sunday or late ei'ening classes on
weekdavs 50 - 600/, nf the sr']lahi:s had alsn heer comnleted,vY vvLual o'

Project Director, NIPER, Ahmedabad - Prof. Hansh Padh, stated that for fie l't
batch, the 3'd semesler ends in December, 2008 and that tJre5' are present-ly
engaoed in their nrnieci wn'k Pl ar-e'rent ar:t'ivirrt hari a].eadv srarred. Thev-J6q6vu rlr

Placeneent interviews are slated for Janua-ry - February 2OO9.ln respect of the 2"0

batch, classes have been started in August,2008. Of the students admitted,2 did
not join u'hile 34 students had joined. Time wise, they are jn tune with NIPER,
Mohaii.

NIPER, Hajipur - Dr. Pradeep Das, informed that 29 students joined for three
courses. The l"t batch of 10 students, rn one stream, who are in their 3'a semester
have been sent to different rnstitutions - 2 to Nalanda Medical College, 1 to Pa-tna
Medical College, 3 to Cancer R.esearch lnstitute and 4 in RMRIMS itself for their
nrnient wnrk F'or fhe 2od hatch r:lasses have started on I9tr, Aup'tlst and their nrid-!v4Lvrl,..*b*".

term exams would start on 10h November 2008.

NIPER-, Guwahad - Project i:rcharge, informed that the l"t batch started ther
classes on 17tl September 2008. 21 students joined for two courses. ln NIPER,
Grrrvah:ti thev a-e harrinp some nroblems regarciing hostel accomrnociarion.r'" ---^-'-
Presentlv. rneir strrrlents rxtere heins r-nr-iner- hnstel accom:nociaUon in a nrivate, JrvJ vr ur u vuuJ 6

building at a very |righ rate. GMCH did not have aly spare hostel accommodation.
Secrerary (Pharma-) desired that NIPER, Guwahati could forrnally write to tie
Department suggesting some a-lternatives on this issue.

R-oject incharge, NIPER, Rae BareU tnformed that classes are scheduled to start
here by 3'd week of November 20OB though the admission process is over, FIe

reported that the 3'0 and 4tr semester will be held in CDRf, Lucknow.

Ser:-eia--v fpnarmal highlighted t-lee far-t thni e:-nnsrrre rn :ndrt st.rr wnrrici be au9ul vL@ J

problem for some NIPERs, especially for the NIPERs at l-iajipur, Guwahati, Rae
Bareli and to some ex'tent Kolkata. Also, except for NIPER., Ahmedabad, no other
NIPER urill be able to grve its students exposure to different facets of
nrrarmairrirrstrv. He therefnre fett rrar if anv sturienr is n-enareri fo sn out anO iirrv, urvJ vrvr vJ

industry was willing to take them, then an enabhng provrsion should be made in
this respect. Otherwise, rn his view, only NIPER, Ahmedabad and NiPER, Mohail
will be in an advaritageous position. FIe wanted Director, NIPER, Mohali, to iook
rnto thrs aspect a:rd may dernse a scheme, whereil, CSIR could aLso be invoived, In
ihis 'esard Secretarr /Pharmal directed al-l NIPERs to send in their st:psesiions Los) vvvr

Director, NIPER, Mohali, who u'ouid arrange for consolidated guidelines to be
issrren in rhis resard Tnis wnrrlrt. ')o\xttver reed tn he dnne in nnnfnrmit wrth tnefooquu ) rfvvYvYv:, rrvvs

curriculum and carried on for tlee same,



Item No. 5 : Budget Altrocation, Utilisation & Requirement

AS&FA, Departrnent of Pharmaceuticals, highlighted the fact that onJy 33-1i 3% of
the total budget could be released j:r the iast quarter, Also that onil' funds that
could actua-1iy be spent should be asked for.

NIPER, Ahrnedabad had submrtted UC for R.s.2.49 crores. The commrt'red and
anticipated e>,pendrfure for the peiod October 2OOB to lt4arch 2009 had been
reflected as Rs.2.41 crores. After offsettrng the unspent ba-Iance arrarlabie with
them a- demand for addrb.onal grart of Rs.1.25 crores had been made. The detailed
item-u'ise statement of expenditure for Rs.2.49 crores has to be furrrished for
processirLg the additronal demand of Rs.1'25 crores'

NIPER, Hajipur - Revised estj:na-tes of R.s.7.28 crores for 2008-09 urere submitted
in the meeting along with LIC for Rs.1.50 crores released dunng the c.f.y. so far.
This will be examined in the Departrnent for necessar5' release.

NIPER-. Hvderabad, Koll<ata & Guwahatr - to submit detai"led itemwise udiisation
position oi grur.t already released so far and additionaJ requirement, if any, for rhe
c.f.v. (2008-09),

Itern No. 5 : Procurement of Equipment

ln view of the reservations expressed in taking approvals ever5' tirne the budget
crossed by Rs.25.00 lakhs per annum, Dr.D.Yogeswa-ra Rao, Head, TNBD, CSIR
suggested that Director, NIPER, Mohali could call for a. meeting of all NIPERs. and
deeide rrnnn 2 -nlTnrrnn lisr of ecruinr-nents tLat neeri tn ne rtt-r-haseci. ThgUGUIUC UJU.I A UUIIUIIUII

suggestjon was accepted by Secreta-ry (Pharma).

l>rnienf T)ircntnrq ltrpF'.R Hvderahad Knlkara Haiinu- anri Rae Rareli emnhasiseciI IVIUvL UIlVvLvrr, -rrl ur\) riJ svr4vqs'

fhe renrrirernent fo- irstallins fhe sci-finder.ulu ruuqlr

Director, NIPER-, MohaLi and Dr.D. Y. Rao of CSIR were of the vieur that this was
rerrrrired nnrv for the Ph.f) nrograrnme. SiIl as others felt, it was required forr v\{qu vu vrlJ rvl

dissertation, etc., it was decided that where Mentor lnsdtutes are harang this
facilily, it should provide the same to NIPER. Others can place t-heir requirement
for sci-finder. the ceiling for whrch wili be Rs. 11 lakhs.

trtem No. 7: Joint Entrance Examination (JEE) for 2OO9-1O

Shi G.S. Sandhu, JS, apprised the Chair that a Note for the Cabinet is being
finalised for e>,tendrng rhe present arrangement for conducing classes for a furrher
neri n6 till the r:O-n1ete nrOnOSa'l jg annrnrred /l-rcfn-o tho cvnlnr n{ fhe rWO yea;.pctluu ul urg uvrrrurvLv vr vyve4

ncrin^ thaf hari treen annroved\ Annrnval is also heirs sottght for sta-rins rhe Ph.DJUI rVU LlqL -r4g vvvrr 4v_ur

progt.--.. If approved, a decision regardrng the mode of selection of students
was required to be taken. A-fter discussions, it was decided that for 2O09-I0, the
selection wilL be through the JEE conducted by NIPER, Mohali. For 2OI0-11, the
selection couid be through the CSIR Test for award of fellowshrips, in urh.ich case, it
would be necessary to incorporate a paper on Pha"rmaceutica-l Sciences rn the Test
being conducted by CSIR for this purpose. This will be worked out through a

Committee chaired by Dr. D. Yogeswara Rao, Head, TNBD, CSIR.



The Project Directors of all ITTIPERs qrere requested to send a u'ish list for the Ph.D
programme to Director, NIPER-, \4ohah cover-ing the nurrrber of students, name of
courses, budgerary requirements, a:rd rtre Project documenLs Sving the cletails on
how the5' propose to run the Ph.D Programme.

The Project Direclor, NIPER-, Hajipur, walted some change in ther P.G, Courses. lt
uras decided that a proposa-i for substitubon of courses might be sent to the
T)ene rfmpnf

ir was rnforrneo bJ'Dt, Rao of CSIR that for Ph.D programme, a Net exarn is
conducted twice a year by them. A separate paper ca-n be introduced in it for
Pha:-rraceuficaLs from the vear 2010. Til-1 then, NIPER can continue to hoid rts own
exain for Pir.D.

Ser-rei erv fPharmal ap'reeci ro lre orooosa-i.---*/ *b^ *-- r'-r

trtern No, 8 : Award of Degrees

It was decjded that the degrees wouid be signed by four persons, r'j2., the Regrstrar
/ac:4ernin r-nrrnsellnr\ T)e.an P-nier:t fjrer-rnr T)i-er-rnr nf the MentOr inSUfUte.
\aUaUUlrUU vV u-Ioulul ) t uvuLt

Item No. 9 : Project Froposal and sponsored projects at NIPER, H]'derabad

It was also decided that research programmes for ionger duralion by contractual
stalf wil-l nor be encouraged. Prof. Djwan, wanted Lo knou' the posiuon regarding
contractua-l staff taking up small term pro3ects (3-6 months). He was requesled to
subrrLir his proposa-l for a oecision.

Itern No. LO I PPP rn new NIPERs with regard to incubator facilities,
clinical research, etc.

NIPER., Ahmedabad apprised the Committee that they urill be r-n a positron to start
training jn clinical resea-rch rn January 2OO9. NIPER, A-hmedabad is aLso t-n a
position ro sta.rt incubator faciliues - they will send in rheir papers / proposal in
LnlS rega.rc_.

NTpFIR Haii11tr inti-naied rhat sneciai +-^:-r-^ i^- ^r;-;^q1 reqe:rr:h mav he StafteOu rurur5 r9l 9luaruQ I uJu@ utr rtlaJY uu

there rn December, 2008 after getung the proposal cleared in t-heir Slate Level
Co ordination Com:ruttee .

MPER, Flyderabad intimated that trainrng in cirnical research could be started in
December 2008. R.egarding incubator facilities, tJe positron would be checked and
rcnnrferi

l\;Tpl'.p tr{nlirata iniim=teri ihel ihev r;-rnrlr: 'ne rennrring ihe nnsition efter oetiins the.\ri !t\: .furaLq

matter examlneo.

Irr resner:i of NIPF-R Grrurahpr-i Sen-etpry fphprrra\ rnfonneo that the Cnieilll r uo}Ju9L vI r r !r ur !) v q v! lgr4sl

Secretary, Gorrr. of Assam, had expressed reservation in conductrng chnical
research. It was decided that activities / training in chrrcal research u'ill be taken
up oniy rvith the endorsement of the State Governrnent concemed. Hence, the
need to get such proposals approved by the SLCC.



Itern No. 11 : Placement

Ser-refarr, /Pharrna\ e:-rressed his r:orr:ern .esarriins nlac-emenr of srucienls of rhoseuuur uLaJ lr rr4!!rq/

NIPERs v'here ex?osure to rndustry is neg)igible. He u'anted ttrat al-l students be
given equal opportunities a:rd avenues for appropriate placements. For this lo
happen, a Placement Cell be created in each NIPER and the Placement rn-charge Ln

al-l-NIPERs should be in communication with one anofier so that requirernents of
indrr srn' anci avaiiahij:tv nf rnatc.rjns stUcients are -i<nou'n
uruurlrJ

A bookJer contalnmg the bio-data of all students, as is being done by NIPER-,

Ahmedabad, should be brought out by all NIPERs. NIPER, Ahmedabad and
Hrrder:had r:oirld also arrange visirs to inrii:srn'ior oiirer NiPERs in order tor rJuul

facilitate the placements of students.

Lerrers may also be sent to Pharma lndustry Associations abour the availability of
students. Industry visit for at least one week should be a-rranged by each NIPER
for all the students. Grant would be given by the Department to meet the cost of
industry visit a-s well as participation in sernilars by students.

The roeeting ended with a vote of thar'ks to the Cha-i-r.



ANNEX

List of Participants in the 3'a meeting of the Steering Committee held on
Wednesday the Sth Novernber 2OO8 at 1.OO PM in Udyog Bhavan, ftTeur Delhi

Department of Pharmaceuticals

Shri Ashok Kumar, Secreta:y
Shri Mathew C. Kunnumkal, AS & FA
qh; G S S:ndl.rrr ,Tninf Qcr-ret=nr lPTl

) 
vvJ:i!

Shi R.C. Jha, Director
Srnt ,Tar-irrte .lnse T Tnrier Ser-retervv vuvt

Smt. C.K. Gupla, Section Officer

Couucil of Scientific & Industrial Research

T)r T) Ynseqrxrar: Ran Arirriser
Dr. Sudeep Kumar, Scientrst

NIPER, SAS Nagar, Mohali

Prnf l|T]r I Rarna Ren T)irer-rorr f vr, tvr ,l rL4rrq

NIPER, Ahmedabad

Prnf i{arieh Parih T.)irectnr ptr.Rn f-on1're Ahmeri:l-rariI Utrrr9uau4u

NIPER, Elajipur

Prnf Prarieen T)as T)irer-tnr RMRITv1 S Pafnau4e, ut) vvLvr,

Shri N Krr-nar T)v Tfirer'fnr RMRTMS & Convenor of NIPER, vJ, ue vvuvf r

NIPER, Kolkata

Dr. Ashrish Kumar Banenee, Proiect Director

NtrPER, Guwahati

Dr. (Mrs.) Mangala Lahkar, Prof. & Head, Deptr of Pharmacologr,
Gauhati Medical ColJege & I{ospitai, Guwaha.ti

NIPER, Rae Bareli

Dr. D.K. Dikshit, Pro3ect Director


